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'ARDll QPJB OOIPLICT OFIUUJI S1JDAI 

Wherw.uH.E. Omer Hassan Ahmed El-Bashir, President or the 
Republic of Sudan was entnasted by the 3~Extra-Ordinary Summit 
of IOAD on South Sudan, convened in Addis A~ Ethiopia. on 2 r• 
June 2018, to facilitatd a second rouod or ~face di9CUSSion 
between H.a Salva Kilr ~ayardlt and Or.. Riek Mlclw Teny '° 
resolve the outstanding lssUes on ~ Ind security 
arranaemems, 

Whel'WJS H.E. Orner El-Bashir is entruStisd fUriMr to discuss measures 
to be taken to rehabilitate the econOftl)' or tbe Republic of South 
Sudan thfOUgh bilateral cooperation WJdl l c otSUclin. 

WMtwi.tlta omer EJ.:.Bashlt faeiiitdl 6dW H.E. 
Salva Klir Mi)'ardit and Dr. Riek Maetir Teny ~m 2S*to 26* June 
2018, the first of which was graciously lttend«I by ltE. Yoweri 
Museveni, the President of Uganda, 

Whereas the Ministers of Petroleum of die~ of Sudan and the 

Republic of South Sudanand their~. ~m•• 
extensively all possible avenues of cc 
sisterly countries for rehabllititmf 
Republic of South Sudan, 



H.E. Salava K.lir M·yarc1· D . 1 •t. r Riak Machar Teny and other alanatoriea 
approved the following Declaration of Agreement: 

1. A permanent ceasefire is hereby declared throughout the 
Republic of South Sudan and shall enter Into force within 
seventy two (72) hours of signing ot ~larationof 
Aareement. The pennanent cease fire ahall be based on the 
Cessation of Hostilities (COH) Agreement signed on 
December 21, 2017. Within seventy two (72) hours of signing 
this Declaration of Agreement the parties shall agree on all the 
ceasefire amngcments including disengagement, sepmation of 
forces in close proximity, withdrawal of allied troops.-o~ 
of humanitarian corridors, and release or prisoners of war add 
political detainees. All relevant provisions of the Agreement on 
Resolution of Conflict in South Sudan (ARCSS) shall apply 
unless it is agreed otherwise. The parties shall agree on self
monitoring mechanisms. Furthermore. IGAD and Aftican 
Union member states are kindly invited to deploy tho neiceaary 
forces to supervise the agreed pennanent ceasefire. 

2. The security arrangements that shall be adopted shall aim 11 

building national anny. police andother security organs or:ao 
all-inclusive character that shall be free from ll'i1·Ji~ 
ethnic affiliations. Policies shall also be a~w;q~•!l!;.:~ 
disannament of civilians all over the counU¥· 



. m~ ~ 
iat1i ~JJitt SA) ts the or iU SO\llh 

~~~ need be. the Govemment or South Sudan. 
e ,~ its iiecurilY duties. shall work In this iepnl 

1~on ind coordination with the ~\ of 
.;t~~bl Qovemment of South Sudan 'Ii\ COllahcodon wilh 

~enunent of Sudan shall Immediately reblbllital• the oll 
t1e1ds Identified above. and others as would be aaieed upon. for 
die resumption and the restoration of the prev!OUI leYela of oll 
prociuetion. All the outstanding issues related to the oll ICClllr· 
particularly on the cost of oil field rehabilitation, shall be 
teehnically assessed and economically valued by the relovanl 
authorities of South Sudan and Sudan respectively. tilch !*'¥ 
\1 entitled to seek the 1uwart of an implrllal teehlllcal lbhlt 
party for independently verifying the uaeaments but withoul 
causing delay in the joint operations. Such dala/lnftmnlllon 
shall provide guidance for any political decision lhal may be 
undertaken by the leaders of the twO ,lslerly c;ounir\el- the 
Government of South Sudan is conuniued \0 lllC lho peU'Ol* 
procccdsto improve the livelihoo4 of Soulli s.- 1114 to 

alleviate povert)' and 1uff erina. 

none In ll1e Republlean Palace, Kblrtoum. th• RePabllcOf adaa.OI 
tbil D•Y 2"1" of Juae 2018. f\~1)) 



Representative or Fonner Detamees 

Witnmes: 

For IGAD S~I Envo 


